Gun & Cash Bingo

To Benefit the Auxiliary to the HVFC

Saturday, March 14th, 2020

Tickets: $45.00

Accepted Payments: Cash, Check or Credit Card ($2.00 per Ticket fee will be charged for all credit card sales)

Event held at the Hampstead Volunteer Fire Company

All Seats MUST Have a Ticket, MUST be 18 to enter.

Doors Open: 5:00 pm  Dinner Available: 5:00pm-6:30pm  Games Start 7:00 pm

20 Regular Bingo Prizes (Choice of either gun or $200.00 cash):

- Remington 700 ADL .243
- Savage Axis 6.5CR
- CBA Wolf 50CAL S.S.
- Mossberg 500 20GA
- Remington 783 30/06
- Mossberg Patriot 300WIN
- Killer Instinct Hero 380 XBOW
- CVA Accura 50CAL V2 INLINE
- Savage Axis .243 Compact Muddy Girl
- Ruger American .308
- Remington 783 7MM
- Killer Instinct SWAT 408 XBOW
- Henry Golden Boy .22LR
- Savage 93R17 17HMR
- Mossberg Patriot 7MM08
- Winchester SXP 12GA Trap
- T/C Compass 6.5CR
- S&W M&J 15-22 Muddy Girl
- Anderson/BLW – Custom Built AR15 5.56
- Ruger American Pred 22-250

2 Jackpot Games:

- Anderson/Blue Line Works - Custom Built AR15 5.56
- Anderson/Blue Line Works - Custom Built AR15 300 Black Out

Firearms supplied by: Redding’s Hardware & Sports Goods, 279 S Franklin Street, Gettysburg, PA
(All firearms to be picked up at gun shop after appropriate background checks, All Bingo and Jackpot prizes are Maryland Compliant)

Ticket price includes:

- 20 Regular Games of Bingo
- Dinner Buffet (Pit Beef, Pit Ham, Sides)

Permit #: 20-043

Gun Jars, Jackpot games, additional cards, 50/50 will be available for purchase throughout the night.

For additional information or tickets please call
Robin 443.996.2617  or Linda 443.789.1437

Tickets can be picked up at Raver’s Insurance in Hampstead